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Addison...........
Alleghany
Berlin boroOKh
Brothertvulley.............
Cone man h
Confluence borough.......
ElkUck
Oreenvllle.... ...... .......
J.flVraon....
Jenner.
J ennertown borough
I .a rimer
Iower Turkeyfoot
Meyemlale borough.
M l.l.l lecreek.
Million!.
New Baltimore horouirh. ..

Ontrrrlllc tioruufk..
Northampton
faint.....
ttuemabonina:
Salisbury boroiuh.
Shade.
Somerset borouxh
Somerset Two. No. 1

" No. a
Southampton
rstonyereek
Stoystown borough... ......
Summit
Upper Turkeyfoot
I'reina naruuli..... ........
Welleraburg Iwroujfii

ToUl

EenoW. Jarkrnn, nreeobaekcandldate Treasurer, received Jaine Wllw, lhlbltloiieandldaU SUUTresurer, received votes. W. J. Baer received Sheriff In Conemaush township,
John Winters Stoystiwn borous;b. In tha of Trent," included returned "Selmer Trent." follow: Addison Twp.; Jefferson Somonet

Somerset twwnrbip. District returned Trent,'' follows Addiaoa Twp., MMdleereek Twp.. leaving Samuel V. Trent.

The Ieniorrat8 paye Wolf quite a "Ixiost."

county finve C'OWiia 33 major

There has lvn
tbe jat week.

rntistant r.iinfall during

Every northern state that voted last
went Republican.

twenty years past J'ennsylvania ha
ber state bebt over S19,000,0(8.

The firwnsburg borough treasury is
empty, and as a consequence the police force
ha b. en discontinued.

. jught to gratify the VoC Hcpublicans
';now that there ia law prohibiting

the killing and eating of crow.

One of ourex changes has made the re-

markable discovery that nep-- women
kii each other.

Washington people call the President's
house "The Cray Houe." because it ia
of pray cranite.

The indications are that November will
make up, in rain-fal- l, for the drought of
AugeM, September and October.

Kurmers report that the late rains have
done immense good for the grass and grain
and also filled up all the wells.

The iMnocraU are jubilant. It Re "

publican votes and treason to the party that
gave them the victory. Shame, shame!

We are not accustomed to eating "crow"
and don't find it at all palatable, but are try-
ing to gulp it down as best we can.

Since the election, hand shaking has gone
out of favor, and 110 man ever thinks of kiss-
ing anybody's babv.

If the present high price of farm produce
indicates anything, there will Ue a good
0ening for farmers next reason.

Probably a larger and more distinct iris
than that surrounding the moon on Sunday
night was never seen in our sky.

tin Last Friday night a valuable young
horse, belongiug to Mr. Edmund Kit-ma-

died of lur.g fever.

The oldest Senator is Mr. Morrill, of Ver-
mont, who is 71 ; and the youngest is Mr
Aldrich, of Rhode Island, who is 40 years
old.

The price of all kinds of grain is little
downward again. There no good
son for the late advance, except pcrliaps the
scare the drouth.

It has been suggested that inasmunh as
tbe condition of Cuiteau's brain cannot be
accurately determined otherwise, an autoy
be before proceeding further.

The Cnited States army numbers 21,0(8)
men. The Insiiector General recommends
the recruiting of 1,000 men who shall be
placed in schools of instruction.

The only thing that a lady dislikes a!oul
a postal card is that it is hardly large
enough to allow her to show what she can
do in the manner of postscripts.

Thrre will be Divine services in the Evan
gelical Church in Somerset, on Sunday,
Nov. 20th, at 10:30 m. W. JL. Reininger,
P. C, will preside.

An exchange says that one thousand
horses have been shipied from Somerset
and Fulton counties to Baltimore within
the past year.

New

During the past week we have seen men,
who have been made all they are by the Re
publican party, rejoicing over a IVmocratir
victory.

A hunter tells us that the dry summer
and autumn were favorable to the increase
and fattening of the game and the rosieets
for iiifferent kinds of game are unusually
good.

Will wonders never rease? A man in a
neighboring county has deserted Lis wife
because she has become deaf and dumb.

woman would fill a long-fel- t want in
some families.

A seven year old in llarrisburg, Pa..
while "playing circus," a few days ago--

stood upon his so long, that he at-

tacked with brain fever, and died in a few

hours.

A newspaper advertisement reads thus
"Wanted A saddle horse for a lady weipl.
ing about !i" pounds." Another reads :

"Wanted A young man to take charge of a
pair of horses of a religious turn of mind."

We wish to call attention advertise-
ment in another column of this issue, in
which Mr. Noah Scott offers for sale a val-

uable farm, situate Rock mood, this
countv.

In another column, will be found the
i rocla insikina of President Arthur and
Governor t appointing Thursday, tbe
24th Inst., as a day .f Thanksgiving and
prayer.

President Garfield, when for the last
time entered the Whashington Railway
tion, rarried a small hand-trnn- k which
had packed himself. His widow preserve
it as e 1 it, and will allow it ! I

uncked.

Iteirynicn in some parts of the country
Sold '' ' xnnienting Willi nors cnew- -

bv ;. V. Ben- -
tmta and declare titer are excellent lonu ior
ruitrh cow. When dried and fed to the

"im .,'Vro ""."Is a common cattle they are said to If eaten eagerly and
If vm r..'t . . . . ,.

sei-.- fi a ckage lle annua: mrive won.inu.iy urw.
" and you will at t ,

.tKW0f- - It renews the! A protracted meeting will rommcuc next
ot tbe kidneys, bowels and j Friday evening, in the"writer lurch, E.

life,

'
..... , .

A.), two roU weit of Somerset, and will

continue two or three weeks. Ministers
from other fields of labor are ex ported to sk --

sistinthe ?rv:r. W. A. Reininger, P.
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Calendars painted on white satin are
among the pretty adornments of the writ
ing desk. Inese are framed in coioreu nu-bo-

which are either embroidered or paint-
ed, a...l hang as bannerets on little gilt

The c;;t.rof the McKeesport 77m Sam-

uel Carothers, is in luck. A few davs
since he received the appointment of

of McKcesport with a salary of
f 2.000. He and the present incumlicnt had
a hot tussle for the appointment.

An exchange says that soot falling on the
carpet from open chimneys or from careless-

ly handled stovepipes if covered thickly
with salt can be brushed up without dam-

age to the carpet. As the season for put-

ting up stoves has come the aliove may be
of profit to housewives.

Christmas ranis grow larger, nioreartistic,
and more expensive. In a few years a young
man that has only a couple of hundred dol-

lars to spend during the holidays will be
undecided whether to buv his girl a Christ-

mas card or a gold walch. XaiTututrn

A recent traveler in (Jmuany and Switz-

erland says that thousands of girls in tiiose
countries cultivate tucir hair as carefully as
a farmer docs his crops, and once a year it
is cut olfand sold to the hair merchants.
Swiss girls have the finest hair, and the
prices vary from 25 cents to an ounce.

. It would do Mr. Ttaer'sHoi porta. friends
in this county good to catch a glimic of
last week's Bedford (inzittt. It only takes
six roosters and twelve ruts t give a faint
intimation of how they are rejoicing over a
"glorious Democratic triumph." which they
claim Mr. Bacr's election.

Wolf run 103 votes in the coiuitv, 4!) of
which he got in Somerset borough and town
snip. k . ii. ivoontz snys tnat witu an or-

ganized movement he would have gotten
1500 votes in the county. The "ticneral'
ought to have "organized."

When they weighed tha governors the
other day at Atlanta, Pennsylvania carried
off theorize Governor Hoyt weighed 248

pounds ; Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky,
2331 pounds ; Governor Jarvis, of North
Carolina, 203 pounds; Governor Bigclow,
of Connecticut, IS51 pounds, and Governor
Colquitt, of Georgia, 170 pounds.

360!

Intelligence has just reached Lancaster
throngh private sources of the murder of a
mau at Hahncstown, a village in that coun-
ty, to procure an insurance on hi life. The
parties interested in the policy made the
man drunk, took him into a hayloft, ar
ranged a trap, and then, after he had slept
fora time, railed him. He staggered npon
the trap, fell through and died.

mm m

It was a most edifying sight to see lit
tle "'Deacon Greenback" rush into the arms
of the "Lahnla-da- h tJeneral" when the
news announcing Bacr's election was re-

ceived, and exchange mutual embraces and
congratulations. "This u glorious, glori-
ous !" then an embrace between war and

symbolically, that brought tears to
the ejesof all beholders.

Hundreds of thousands of forest leaves
carefully prepared and iacked forsbipment,
are gathered all along the Allegheny moun
tains, and aent to New York, where they are
sold at great profits. Many of tles speci-

mens, which are rare in variety and rich in
coloring, arc sent to England and France,
where they are highly prized.

For forging pension papers, Robert C
Donahay, of Indiana connty, w as last week
convicted in the United States District Court
on two indictments. "Guilty," was the
verdict of the jury in the rase of James S- -

Black, of the same county, indicted for sell
ing counterfeit money, tried in the same
Court.

There is a curious case at Fall River,
Mass. A Catholic priest from bis pulpit for
bade the members of his church to trade
with a merchant of tliat place who had been

for joining a secret socie-

ty. The merchant sued the chnrch for 20,--

000 damages, and attached a convent which
belongs to the church.

A very wicked and uncalled-fo- r reflection
upon the female suffragists is found in a
paragraph that ia going around the ipers
to the effect that a man by the name of
Morse in Massachusetts, married a strong-minde-d

woman, and three months thereaf-
ter appnt--d to ihe Legislature to change his
name to

178;

One morning last week a clan of malicious
fiends attempted to execute a preconcerted

plot for the destruction of Hollidaysburg by

tire. Several buildings were nrcd, one alter
another. First Smith s tannery and soon

afterward Hon. B. I--. Hewitt's stable were

act on fire. Seven or eight stables in all

were destroyed before the fire was subdued,
resulting In a total loss of about $7,00rt.

By a recent act of Assembly, w hich will

be found on page 4o of the Pamphlet Laws

for 1 51, all borough and j nship as well as

state and connty taxes, are made a first lien

on real eUte upon which they are levied.

The law provides for a lien to be

kept in the Commissioners' office, and a new

set d" books will be required for thai pur-

pose. In case a judicial sale takes place, tlie

lien docket is to be satisfied telore any awn- -

rviis.d to tli creditors. Collector of
taxes should inform themselves as to the re-

quirements of the law, to as to guard against

the penalties prescribed in the third sec-

tion.

Th ForriAB Dexa-tk- . Iso great has been

the popular demand for the celebrated rem-

edy Kidney-Wor- t, that it ia having an Im-

mense sale from Maine to California. Some
liavt) found it Inconvenient to prepare it
from the dry comp jonX For such the pro-

prietors now prepare it in liquid fora. This

ran be procunxl at tha ilruggists. It Las

precisely tbe aine tf&t a. the dry, but is

very concentrated so that the dose U much

mailer. J.oweff 3fiit.

Date of Sale Chaxoed. Owing to the
fact that Thursday, Nov. 24th, has been des
ignated as Thanksgiving Iay, I have chang-
ed the date for the sale of my valuable Live
Stock, Agricultural and Farm Implements
to the following day, Friday, November, 35,

U. M. Stvtoa,
Summit towuship, Somerset county, Ta.

The first excursion from Somerset county
to Johnstown over the Somerset & Cambria
Railroad occurred on Saturday. There was
about five hundred excursionists from vnri
ous parts of the county aboard when the
train reached Johnstown. We are sorry
that the weather so disagreeable 08 to forbid
sight-seein- for there are many sights well
worth seeing in and about Johnstown. It
is to be hoped that Passenger Agent Patton
will arrange for another excursion in the
near fnture.

Jacob Pletcher and Jonathan Miller, both
of this county, were convicted in the Dis
trict Court of theUuited States, at Pitts-

burgh, and sentenced last week for selling
liquor without having paid the special tax
They were sentenced to pay a fine of $100

each and to thirty days imprisonment in
the county jail at Somerset. In the case of
William C. Miller, also from tliis county and
convicted of the same offense, sentence was
suspended by the Court.

Yen nor, in his weather predictions, says
November will probably enter cold and de
cidedly wet; but this will give place after
the first week to open and genial weather,
with a disappearance of frosts. Not much
trouble is ant'cipatr l from snowfalls or
blockades until Docemlicr ; but should such
occur, however, it will likely be found that
ttie dates of the rtuturoanccs will be very
nearly the same as those of November ,1S30
Possibly there may be a period of unusual
warmth in to the middle of the
month. Tlii - month will be marked by pe
riods of luil.jy and brilliant autumn weath
er, as in the year 1877.

Two lovers on a moonlight night.
As the clouds went floating by,

Were swing on the old front gnte.
Sparking on the sly.

The father, on his peaceful bed.
Was snoring loud and long.

While o'er into the wood was heard
The whipporwill's love song.

The watch dog in his cnnel
Was tied with a good stout chain,

A nd as the youth thought o'er these things,
He hugged sweet Nancy Jane.

J. L. 3f. Jnlrr-Ocea-

School children now-a-day- s carry too
large a load of books. To see a pale, fragile
girl, or a boy loaded down
with half a dozen or more books for evening
study, when they should be romping in the
open air or asleep, calls up painful thoughts
of the future. When will parents and
teachers learn that physical health and
strong 1 todies are every way more import
ant for children than stuffed brains? Mil
lions of children are dwarfed physically and
mentally by the false customs of society.
It is what parents and teachers should be
thoughtful about. These precocious young-
sters are nothing to be prond of in compr-ri- .

son to rosy health, laughing, romping boys
and girls that are glad they are alive. JO,

A nervous looking man went into a store
the other day and sat down for half an hour
or so, when a clerk asked if there was any
thing he could do for him. He said no,, he
didn't want anything. The clerk went
away and he sat there half an hour longer,

hen the proprietor went to him and asked
if be wanted to be shown anything. "No,"
said the nervous man, "I jnst want to sit
aronnd. My physician has recommended
perfect qniet for me, and says above all
things I must avoid being in crowds. No-

ticing that you did not advertise in the
newspaper. I thought this would be as quiet a
place ns I could find, so I just dropped in
fora few hours of isolation." The mer
chant picked op a bolt of paper cambric to
brain him, but the man went out. He said
all be wanted was a quiet life.

It is painfully evident that Mr. Cessna
has been defeated for Judge in tbe 10th Dis
trict. His majority in Somerset is less than
three hundred and Bedford county gives
Mr. Baer abont three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

majority. This announcement will
carry with it the utmost sadness to the
hearts of all true Republicans. It is one of
ttM most painful strokes that has been ad-

ministered to the Republican party in this
section fora number ofyears. This is no time
to discuss the issues by which this result
was accomplished. ' We will attend to that
matter in Hie near future. Suffice is to say
that the damnable treachery, the basest in-

gratitude and the most outrageous false-
hoods were displayed and used to accom-

plish the defeat of a man who has done
more for Bedford connty than any man
within its borders y. The authors and
abettors of this crime against the Rcjmbli-- .
can party will be attended to in tir.-ie- . 7?

yrtt I'rrn.

T EGAI, NOTICE
--4W

Notice is hereby given to all parties and
witnesses for the second week of November
Term of Court, that the tenirt fur the said
week was continued br the Court, ami that
they need not attend.

Hexkt F. Scheix,
Nov. 13, 1S5I. Prothonotary.

We publish tbe &love notice gratuitously
for the benefit of our subscrbera. On mak-

ing It, his "Honor ', JaJ; e Hall, directed
that it should be published in the Somerar
Drmoenit and tbe Meyersuale (oMMemof

and tut in the Somerset Hexald, thus deV

priving us of the munificent sum of fifty
cents.

Its pettiness is manifest. The informa-
tion advertised is presumably for the benefit
of the public, and yet by special order, it
was intended to exclude it from tbe Hebalb,
that has a circulation equal to both of the
other papers of the county, and is read by
more than double the number of
The smile that beamed all around the Cwirt
room was almost andible, when his
or" issued this last ukase.

How tub Rnraxs were Received. Im
mediately after the closing of the polls lost
Tuesday night Republican headquarters
were opened out at Mr. Jesse Cook's tobacco
store and at the Collector's office, while
those of the Democracy were established in
A. H. Coffroth's law office. In a short time
all three places were filled with people anx
iously waiting to receive the first returns.

There was a marked difference in the
crowds and the men that composed them.
At the two former places wcro to be found
true and tried Republicans, who had labor-

ed earnestly and zealously for the success
of the entire ticket and were calmly await
ing the result, full of confidence that their
labors had not 1een in vain. At the latter
place were our Democratic friends, feeling
nervous and despondent, their numbers
largely swollen by men whom they had us
ed aud now despised, because of their weak
ness in allowing themselves to be used. At
the one table was seated the General of the
Democracy, figuring in his usual "scientific
manner, and trying to make it appear that
Republican gains were what insured Demo
cratic victories. At another table, in the
same oftk-c-, was the "General'' of the "half--

breeds"surrounded by his Democratic friends
and followers, with whom he
was consulting in low, anxious whispers as
to whether their doubly damned hypocrisy
and treacheries ; vile, base and cowardly be
trayal of party, had been in vain, or whether
it had resulted in the defeat of the regular
nominee of the party which made them all
they are and to which they owed so much,
While professing to support 3Ir. Cessna, a
man so far aliove them in all that goes to
make the true man, that they hated and
feared him, with a feeling born of that
hatred and fear, they silently lent theii best
efforts to secure his defeat and stabbed him
in the back. Only one short year ago these
same men were pronouncing anathemas
against the Republicans who had voted for
ColTroth, and were abasing that gentleman
in unmeasured terms. Now they were "hand-

with him awaiting with one com-
mon feeling the returns which will say
whether or not they have succeeded in stifH-

ciently disorganizing the Republican party
in this county, that his return to Congress
again next year might be made possible,

Among the first returns received was Som
erset borough, giving Mr. Cessna a majority
of 4. and showing a gain on Mr. Baer'a vote
of ten years ago of 122 ; next came Somerset
township, giving a gain on the same vote of
0s. Other precincts came in one after
another all telling the same tale, of Mr.
Baer's running a large number of Republi
can votes ; but the gains on his vote when
he rarried the county, being so large that it
could confidently be estimated before mid
night that Cessna's majority in the county
was between 300 and 400. and that his elec-

tion was asfcured. The Democrats and their
deputies gave it up and went home dis.
gruntled and disheartened, while the Re-

publican were correspondingly happy and
jubilant.

Wednesday afternoon a telegram received
from Bedford announced that Boer hod car
ried that county by 348 majority ; then il
was that one could sec how a non partisan
victory was received. The Democrats near-
ly wont wild for joy such cheering, clap
ping of hands, hooting and jeering at Re-

publicans has seldom before been witnessed
here. Tbe "Ijih-da-dah- ran aronnd con
gratnlatin and receiving congratulations
from their Democratic friends, and openly
announce.) which way they had voted and
where their sympathies were.

Thursday morning another telegram was
received from Bodfonl giving Baer's official
majority in that connty as 333. Considera
ble of tbe joy and enthusiasm was knocked
out of the boys by this, and their spirits fell

fully .VI per cent. ; but when the official
vote of this county was announced, giving
Cessna 320 of a majority, thus insuring
Bacr's election by 11. they immediately
went np to par again.

Their feelings have undergone another re
vulsion and they are now trembling in their
boots at the rumors afloat of illegal votes
cast, for fear a contest might yet take their
high priced victory from them.

The "TtuBort" or Colkhas'b Statics.
A short distance beyond Stoystown, Somer
set county, on the line or the bonierset d:

Cambria Railroad, Is a station marked down
on the schedule as Coleman's. In the im
mediate vicinity of the stopping place for
trains there are but few houses, although
a fine farming country extends in all di
rections, and as far as our information
goes, the people are frugal, honest,

contented and happy. A single
exception must lie made to this sweeping
statement, and perhas it is well that such
is the case, as some authority declares there
can be no possible rule without an excep-
tion to prove the correctness of the dictum
laid down iu matters of this kind. Near
Coleman's resides an individual whose
name we cannot ascertain, owing to tbe
fact that he didn't register at any of the ho-

tels here, on his arrival Tuesday night, and
the policemen who were looking for him
yesterday failed to -- nab him previous to his
departure. He got oft" the Mail trian that
evening, aud not being acquainted with
the improvements wade at the passenger
station, happened to butt up acainst one of
tbe poets which support the shed. The
first exclamation he made was to the effect
that he was "tlielioly terror of Coleman',
and could lick the roan who hit him r It
was evident to the bystander that tha
'Holy Terror' had imbibed too much
liquor, and no attention was paid to the
remark, except by the Small Boy fraterni-
ty, who wcreareand looking for such terri-

ble individuals.
Mr. concluded to take a walk,

and in what particular alley be put np is
not known, as be was unacquainted with
the topography of this district and didn
li.?. mnn clmrt nr diaurmm lo m hi

indiviuuul witom ne aitemptea to terrorize.
and who accomodated him with all bis

"Hon- - wants, but at any rate Ue called at tbe tick- -

et office of the Somerset Cambria aoa

at 10:30 a. in., and asked for a ticket which
would entitle him to a ride as far as Cole
man's. His head , was bound up wi:h I
muslin wrapper, extending over one rye.
and his countenance was fearfully battered.
A bill was presented Ticket Agent Wonders,
and it was of tlie denomination of twenty
dollars, but upon being asked for smaller
change he pulled out a handful of truck
from tlie depth of one of hb pockets, which
included nicklcs, silver, penknife, plug of
tobacco, keys, etc The "Terror" was still
drunk, and requested the agent to take out
the correct change.

Then the representative from tip the rotd
unbosomed himself. He stated that on
Tuesday last he spent from early morn un-

til dewy eve iu elcctioneerii'g with all his
misht and strength for for Baer fur Presi-
dent Judge, and when he hcurd of tlie elec-

tion of his candidate the idea struck him
that a spree was in order. In pursuance of
this conclusion he came to Johnstown, and
met with nothing but misfortune. th

over six feet in height, wiry and
raw b mtvl, some of the hoodlums got away
with hi:u. and it Ua wondefthc money of
the "Terror" did not also disappear. He
will not ta;-ke- l the "elephant" dewn here
for sometime to come. Jihnrtic TriOnae.'

We un.l.-rstun- that a couple of agents of
Grave Yard Insurance Companies are at
work in this county, taking risks and sell-

ing policies to the unwary. We had hoped
that our county was to escape the visits of
these harpies ; and the incentive to make
Urge losses through an effort to make dis-

honest gains not placed befure our ople.
For the benefit of those of our readers who
are not posted, it if necessary to explain
that Grave Yard Insurance ia the taking of
risks on very aged and sick persons. These
risks or policies ore disposed of to men who
know the feeble condition of the party

and expect tc realize han.l-onicl-y on
his or her death. The jiolicies are assessa-
ble and the poor dupe finds after he has
purchased one of them that he is called on
to pay assessments at a rate that makes him
anxious for the death of the party named In
the policy as principal. It U nothing more
nor less than gambling iu human life and it
is a matter ofhistory that it has to answer f
more murders than any other cause. The last

murder caacU by it was in Lancaster county,
where an agent holding a two thousand dol
lar .olicy on an aged and drunken tramp
made his matt drunk and then removed
him ts a bay loft where he had previously
fixed a trap for him to fall through. T'pon
being called he arose, stepped uikju the
death trap, fell through and was instantly
killed. We need hardly a.1,1 that a traffic
which prompts actual, brutal, cold blooded
munler should be outlawed an.l its agents
should be shunned as the most loathsome
of the emissaries of hell. We expect to be
able to furnish our readers with the names
and descriptions of these ghouls and the
rr.cn who buy their policies next wevk.

Advertised Lettee. The following ad
dressed letters in the Postoflice, at Somer-
set, will be sent to the Dead Letter Office
Washington, D. ('., if not called for on or
before Dec. 1st, viz :

Collins, Patrick.
Oiddings, Thomas.
Johnson, L. T.
Johnson, Laraner.
Jackson, Lloyd.
Johnson, Walter B.
Lubke, Herman.
May, John A.
Miller Mrs. E.
Naves, John H.

county,

Seiford Jas. S. 8 p. r.
Chauncey, Abr'm.
Drak e, Thomas.
Leishtleitcr, Harriet
MeCourtncy, J. 1

Rcmage, Perry.
Weaver, C. I..
Young, G. W.

srtman, Htnry.

A. ('. Dvis, P. M.

MAKRIKD.

MILLER Hl'NTER.-- On Srpteiuber .if

mi, in Somerset, by Elder W. II. Woolery,
Mr. John C. Miller to Miss Binnle E. Hunt
er, both of Somerset county, Pa.

BALTZEIl BRANT. On October 12,

1881, in Slianksville, by Rev. J. II. Pcrsh
ing, Mr. II. B. BalUcr to Miss Maggie Brant

BRANT BALDWIN. On October 13,

181, in Sbanksville, by Rev. J. II. Persh
ing. Mr. Watson Brant to Miss Sadie Bald
win.

BRANT MlSHLER. On Nov. , 1SS1.

by Rev. J. A. Nuner, Mr. John A. Brant to
Miss Suan Mishler, all of Somerset county,
Pa.

DANAHAY 6IIAFF. On Nov. 0, 1ASI,

in Confluence, by Elder J. R, Brown, Mr. T.

E. Danahay to Miss G. V. ShnfT, both of
Somerset county, Pa.

REAM CARPENTER. On November
, 1881, by Iter. J. S. Wager, at the residence

of Miss Sarah Flcegcl, near Stoystown, Pa.
Mr. David Ream, of Johnstown, Pa., to Miss
EmroaJ. Carpenter, of Summer nill. Cam
bria Pa. .

SHOTTO WIIILT.-- On Oct. 2 m, in
Lank Rapids, Minn.; by Rev. A. Laughton,
Mr. David Sliotto to Mrs. R. B. Wliilt, both
of Yavwood. Mrs. Whilt was formerly a
resident of Somerset connty, Pa.

FOR SALE CHEAP!

A valuable farm, naoatt, and level, nnderlald
wltk Haas sad eaai, eoutainlna; 188 am, well
lenead aad bailt, only three-quart- er of a mile
frasa K seaweed Statkav oa tk Piuabarrb Dtvt-aioao- f

lB AO B. K, and en main road lead-ka-

rMsa latter statloa ia Mew Ceotreviile. For
paruewlnrvs apply f ..,

aevlfat frtina, Pa--

DMISISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

KMatr of Thoenaa BUI, lata of Coaaaeaee Bur,
deeeaaed.

letter of ad aria tetretiooi aa above eetat havbst
1 tbonty, noUea t beraby givea) to all

eleMal to said estate to aaake laaaaediaU pay.
' ' ; j taaal, and tapes) aaviat; etaJna agmimit It to pre--

Yestenlay morning he started out again, ! seat Umb daly aallKBtlcated for eettlevmmt oa
n,l!fo-n- n - .Win;,.!., a.rtalnl tkm a8ly, D- -s lls mi, a Ue ret Wanee of Mary

, i k.Uaa K1U, la tjona

J a Station

WILLIAM SHAW,
Aitmlniwralor.

ear day at boss. Samples
wank s free. AddreesSrur-Main- e.

Jlar.lUjT.

ooa cuuiTatiou.

TKRM3 z
fne-thl-nl In hand, poe-thlr-d to remain a Ilea mi

tha land, tbe Intareat tbereoo to be paid annuall
to tbe widow of descend during ber lifetime, and
after her death tbe principal to bo paid to tha
belr of I lis deceaeed. and tbe balance in three
equal annual payment, wl.hout Interest Foiwe.

Ion will be Klren on the let el April, 18H2. when
the deed will be delivered and ju.lxuient notea ta-
ken lor tbe deferred payment. Tan per cent, el
purchase money to be paid down on day oi eale.

V. B. MIX IKE.
8OVI6 Executor.

JLECTIOX NOTICE.
l'here ill be a meetlna; of the members or the

Farmers' Union Aaeorintlon and lire lururaare
Company of Somerset Comity, to be held at Berk-
ley's Mills, on Tuesday, December 27th, 1881, lor
thepurpoteof a lectin it a President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary, and a Board of six Directors, to
serve iur the tutulog year.

AMOS WALKER,
U. Vf. RUUBAKER, 1'rcttdent.

Secretary. uov'19

LIST OF CAUSES.
For trial at November Term, 1881. eomroenelnx

2nd Monday ot November, 14th, day.

FIRST WEEK.
John II. Sanner'6 use, vs. Joseph J. Slutiiaan'

garnishee.
Albert Lohr v. R. P. Iitr.
Philaon, Mlaek A Co . va, Henry mull.
A. H. IJlacklston' A4mr, v. Alexander Pial.
Oliver A. Parker, v. Ira C C'acfield, et al.
Oabrlel Llchty it. Daniel Shult.
Kmmle Hoover' rlarbtvi. William Baker.
Saaannak Hutxell vs. Edward MeMurieret at
Daaedl Plk-- v. David Lavan and K. A. Flick.
A lexanoer Countrvman v. Connul Stov
Daulcl Shulu va. U. O. Lint and . II.' Lehty
Daniel Weyand hciia v. Oideon Hllesbew

and Joseph Thomas.
J unit I Kiminel vs. Benjamin Gardner.
L. t;. Ooraueh ne vs. W. Har'airarni.heea
Jualah Braat va John Hill.
John F. Header va. BedWrdacd Somerset Turn-

pike Koad Company.

SEC0XD WEEK.
Jacob J. Glessnerv. 'William Suder.
D. Weyand' adm'r. and Win. Will vs. Abraham

and Maria McAdauis.
Jacob Steyer' use v, Solomon K. Spanirler.
Hezeklah Fairv. Weyand Doerner etal.Georsro Hardin va. Jobu K. Hrinbaiu'4 terretenant.
W. H. Bowman va. J. f-- Kraith'a ailm'r

alfheea. Aa.
lewl siowerbower vs. Hiram Beam.
Daniel U Barclay vs. Jn. V. Jiurkbot.ler.
(Hirer Treasler vs. I Knar A. Jenkins.Jeih Cable v. Harrison H. Lohr.

Sr--

W V. Hicks et al v. 11. . Djnree' rnihe.Solomon Boucher va.
nlshec.

Catharine Treuler v.
oinnee.

ratrick uriiniii Kr- -

Jacob Trrwhr' tTir--

1 ranklln Rodger v. James Kodjrcn.
M. A. Sanner A Oo. va. 'ranel Hoover.
J. O. Meyer va. W. W. Harwell.J J. Baer va. Adam and A CT. V&iurl'i rir.nit her t.
Crltchfield Bros. t. E. M. IJchty' garnishee.
W. H. DiU et al VL MliaSnrr -- rt.l

BaHroad and Coal Company.
V. H. Dill etal va. baliihury ani Baltimore

Railroad and Coal Company.

'""i tremor vs. e. r. ana If. J. rntlllppt.
John 8. Cramer v. S. P. and D. J. PhlilippL
Kobecca O. Meyers v. John feia; et at
NeiaouBeall v. lloMitirell n,t H.itinn- -

nl'hees.
William Frantx vs. Pinkerton Lumber Cora- -

Pmy (limited),
rotbonotary ' Office, 1 H. F. SCH ELL,

The

w-.j- , wi. iOct-- rrothonotary.

CEKMY MAGAZINE,

(SCRIBSE R 'S MOH JUL Y, )
FOR THE COMIXO YEAR.
With the November number beran the new

serie uwler the title of The Ckstcbv Maoazisk,
wbica will be, In lact, a ana, nlargtt. and
proved Sobiunxe." T4eae tmrnttthat tanjer
ni rider adavtf riao pieturri of a Urger nze,

aad iscELiSisu tub kcadixo mattib a'boct

Fourteen Additional Pages.
Tbe Ul .wlna; I a rammary of the leading feat

urea ol tbe new eerie lor the year :

A JlliW ROTK8. IT .TIK St. BH8KTT
fauthor of 'That Las o' Lowrle's," etc.), entitietl
"Tbrouich One Adminlttralioo," a atory of Wui-lnxu.-

life.
SliOIEIOrTHE TLOUISIAXA CHE.

OLEM. By Oeo. W. Cable, author of 'The
UrandlMiiaea, etc. A series of illuatrated paper,
on the traditions aad rvuaase of Creole lUe in
Louldana.

AXOTELITW.D.BOWILU (taihor
of "A Chance Acquaintance," etc), dealing with
ehsracterinte reatnre of Ameriraa lire.

ASCIE-V- r AX8 lIMtllU MCCLPT-CltE- .
A "Hiinroitr of Asctkst ScrirTCRt,"'

by Mrs. Lucy M. Mitchell, t eontain tbe finest
series of engravingi yet published of the master-piec- e

of tralptare. There will also he neper on
"Livisa EsoLtan Stx'Lrroas," and on tbe
"Yotsukk Scr lttoks or Axxbica," fully

THEOPERAISSEW YORK.br Hi.h- -

ard Urant White. A popular and valuable aeries,
to be Illuatrated with wonderful eompleteneas and
beaut r.

ARCHITECTCRE 4ID DECORATION
IX AMERICA will be treated In a way to In
terest both houwnclder and house w lie: with many
practical as wen as neauuiul illustrations fio
recent dealsna,

REPRESENTATIVE XE.w al WO.
81 ESI OP THE lafH I'Milir. Uio.
kraphlcal Skotrhea, acoompanled by portraits, of
"wniv uioa, aonn nrowninc, Kev. rreuerlrk
W. kobertaoa(by tbe late Dean Stanleys Mat
threw Arnold, (Ibrtatlana KoaaetU, and Cardinal
Newman, aad of tbe younger American authors,
Wm. D. Howell, Henry James, Jr., and George

ftCSSEI OP Til AC K F.RT'M HAW.
THOR.WE'H A.1D 8JEORWE CLIet'SlOVkU. Seceeedtna; tbe illustrated rie on
ue arenee oi inraen a novels.

THE. REFORM OF THE CIVIL
SERVICE- - Arrangements have been ma.ie
or a aertea ol able papersoa tnia pnuln; political

question.
POETRY AND POETS IN AMERI- -

lir oere wiii ue wkQi: A LaWKteuow. W till
tier, Emerson, teowcll, and otherlya t:. Stetl-

8TORIES SKETCHES AND ESSAY8raybe expected from Charles Du.ney
Warner. W. D. Ho wells. "Murk Twain." Kriwar.1
Ijtirleiloo, Henry James. Jr.. Jobu Mnir. Miaa
uotuob cimnii, -- a. n. wo. w. Cable. Joel(handler Harrla, A. O. Ilednoo-J-, . D. Millet,
nwo btoh, rraoK K. Stockton, Constance i.wooiaon, ii. n. Doyesen, Albert Stick ney. Wash
ingtoa Oiadden, John Burronah. Fark Uodwin,
lommaaoSaivini, Henry Kins:, Krnjt loereoll,
E. U Oodkuv, E. B. Waahbume. aad nunv
wvuvra.

One or two papet oa "The Adventures of the
Tile Club" aud aa original Life of Bowiek, tlie
engraver, by Auatln Dooson, are among other
features to be later announced.

The Editorial Departments through
out will be nuusuaily eomiiiete, and -- l..e World'
Work," will be eonalderably enlar;ed.

The price of Tan Cea-rca- Mauaxisb win re--
main at $4.00 per year (ii cent a namber). The
portrait (sis III;) of the late Dr. Holla ml, la-
med Jnt belore hi death, p bote graphed Irom a
Itie-ai- ia drawina; by Wyatl Eaton, will poaeea a
new Interest to tbe reader of this aagaitne. It
Is offered at 85.80 retail, or tovetber wltk Tin

f luaoAAias ror e.su. Buoeenption are
token by tbe publisher, and by book-seue- r and
avwBKieairm r.erywnere.

TBB UZmiTU R X (TO.
Csios S.j c A ax,

JkTOTICE IX DIVORCE.
Dora K. Frankfort by her i In tbe Court of

next mean iat iti common fleas ni
Btosmmel, V Momeraet Co.. Pa.

va I No 118. Nov. Term,
J lcob Frank ft rt. J loSl. Alio iub- -

poeaa for dlroro oa the around of deserUuo.
To Jacob tbe defendant alv nam.

ed. Yoa are hereby aotlMed to be aad appear at
tbe Court of Common Plena for Somerset county,
to be held oa the 3d Monday ol November, A. D.
1881. to answer to tbe complaint of Dora B. Frank
tort, your wife, tbe nlaintitf above aamvd. and
show cause. If any yoa have, why your (aid wile
hoold not be divorced from the toads of matri

mony entered Into with von. acreeahlv to the
prayer el ber petilina and li)el exhibited aa:uint
yoa Deiore aau court.

snxairr sumo, I
October 18, 1881. i EDO AH KYLE.

Sherilf.

pEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice I hereby Klvea to all person concerned
aa legatees, creditor, or etberwiae, that the fol.
low la i aeeoaat have passed reaiater, and that the
amewuiue preaeniea nr eonnrmation anti

at aa Urabans' Court to he bald ai Som.
erect, Tbunday. Auvember IT, 1881.

First and anai account ot wiiiiam nauter, ad- -

iniaUatorof acbarla T. Mnlier. der'd.
First and final account of Daniel Rboads, ad- -

Inlitreior of CbarlM ay, dee d.
First and final account ot B. S. Fleck, adminis

trator of Mary Fleck, dee d .

Firat and final accaant of Cyrus HerihtKrcer.
admmlstrator of Daniel Herhbee)rer, dee d.

First aad anal aeconnt of Oliver p. Shaver,
Oabrtel Walker, dee'd.

Flrat end linal aceonnt of Andrew Hoover, ad
ministrator of Catharine Beblaler. dee'd.

Second and final aerount of Andrew Hoover,
Adm'r of Fredertrk Hoover, dee'd.

First aad final aceownt of Kerman B. Cramer.
Adm'r and Trustee or tb tale ol tte real tctate
of Craaaar. dee'd- -

Flrst aad final aeoount of David S. Kaoffman,
AdminiMratoref MagdaWna Kaattmaa. deed.

Firat aad anal aoruuat of Jacob L. Oeixer. ad
of Ella QeigeT. dee d.

Knisrtrs umra, t w at. a. I ke me,
ciomerset, Oct. U lSe.1.

Mnr-YoR-

Frankwrt.

Cbaaaeey

ministrator

i

JXECDTORS 0TICE.

liclrter.

Estate of Charles O. Ortoa, late of Somertrt bor--
eoaja, deeeaseU.

Letters tettaanatary en the abora aetata
havinar been rraated to tha aadergiatned. by
tbe Draper aaiborlty. Dot ice Is hereby arlvea
to those moenteu u ut maae ronacuia pay-
ment, and thoe bavin- - ciaicce ordamaad will
bImu mteeeat them dulv autbentlc&ted lor set
tlement at tae star of deceased, ea Saturday,
.November 18 1881. -- .s.i.rit.i.iu,

octtl Exeettur.

Wllie;B Ir.E-(- he uulacMt tin OT--D STAND,

WEST END MAIN STREET, SOMERSET, PENN'A.

We art nw receiving a Urge line of

2BY GOODS, 1T0TI02TS, HAB3"7AItZf GrcZlTSWAES, G2CC32IZ3,

HAT3 and CAPS. E0OT3 sad CIOZC, CA2PZTHT3S

and FLC03 OIL CLCTES, sci aa
Zq?-:ciaH7 Largs Lot cf

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING!
HEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE

Which ws will sell rl.sap. Wo will net lira? how masa nadera:!! our
invite ail to

CALL AND SEE FOR THEMSELVES !

WE WILL TAKE ALL GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE IM EXCHANGE.

VTe also keep a full line of alt klnt!rf ArrlrwKnrnl Implement, and live the Aurncy
for the ihe HH and Idol' t Si 4k 4 4 'i w Mill, aatal lasiaea.44-W- e have jon received a tar t,tl ot W tsT.riUiiiXAS D UOILLU SALT, lae very kind
w. r.cv,uis jvi uitra i a.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

oils, &C, &c.
Tim following is a partial II it of f.iooU

'i-1- t

in Stock: Carpenter's To.!s, rians, Saws
Hatchets. Hammers, Chisels, Ad-s- , Ac, Bla. kjiuith's (iooiLs. I liows. AnviLs. Vices.
File, Hammers, Ac, Sadillery Hardware, 'lab Trees, f.i Pa.idlcs, Hamee, Buckie. Rru)fs,
Bits, and Tools. Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, rptxms and Rai.irs.

the laivcst stock in Soinersct County. Painter's (oxxis. a full stock. While Lead
Colori d Paints for inide nnl outsi.ls pafnlinjf. Paints in oil. all colors.

Varnish, Turpetitinc, Flaxseetl Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut
Stains, dec. Window Glass of all s:.7.'-- t ami g!as cut to

any shape. The t Col Oil afway on hand.
Otir stock of Coal Oil Lain s is Very

larre and comprises very eitaist
siylt. Ditstons C'Ucr- -

Ltr, Muii-- and
Cro.--c- haws. Mill

Paw Kile of bc-- t quality.
Keltic. Haii"l!?s of all

kimis. Shovels, Forks, ,Siades. Rakes. Mattocks,
Cnib Hoes, I'it-ks- Jjcythes, Snaths, fcIe.iL'e. Cast hteel.

Maon Hammers, f'tep La'iiers, larri-ic- e and Tire Bolts of ail
sizes. Looking lassc. Washboard , Ciotlies Wringer, Mal Sieves,

D.jr Mats, Baskets, Tuin, Vo.l. n Buckets, Twine, Koi of all sizes, Hav Pul-
leys, Butter Prints, Mop Stit !,. Tri:;. Meat Cutters and StulT.-rs- , Traces. Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Sh'ie, Lt: t,.i:id icrub Bni.shts, liru.-ht- s, Curry Corubs, Crds,
DOORLOCKS,i:i.G:jj. KCREil'S, LATCHES, DOOR-KXOD- S

and everything in the ln:'der's line. Caps, Lead. ?hot. Powder, Fuse, etc., et

The fact is, I keep ev ry-i- in thai belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal exclusively
in this kind of good-- am; give my whole attention to it. Persons who are buildiu,;. or
any one in need of anyt' : in my line, will find it to tlicir advantage to give me a tall.
1 will always give re- n- ...! credit to respcnsiMe persons. I thank my old custvrcers
for tlier patronage, and hope U:L- - season to laake many new ones.

DON'T FOnr.KT Tl'E P CK.

"ISo. o, l-VK-Ii'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYERJanuarys
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TRUSsi S !
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TRUSS E3!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TKUSSES

TRUSSES!

i '2

TRUSSES I j

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES ! !

TKUSSES j

TRUSSES ! TRUSSES ! !

T!io. aKicteil ai.ou'.i see
j'ist ns eivc.1 by

of goods

C. oST. BOYD.
HARD RU3BER TRUSSES, CERMAN TRUSS!

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSE3
D. not fjil to sec the ne

CSLH.TJJl.OII3 TBTJSS I

Always clean and eoinftrtable. wiil
and is by fur the linest truss yet out,
will make speciality of titti!1!? you. A

LIDIES anxl GEVTS SHOULDER CSACES

ar; ara-n- the new pils
Any not in st.s k will be ordered when deire.l. com-prisi-

Si'fPoBrrBs, Bklt, Bvviiiodi, KuTic St,k .,

kM& aps, Anklcts f-- r tirltw irak swollen or ul-

cerated
St-Tho- se having trouble to get Tm-a-e- s to tit wiil do wel'

to rait have measure li: will guaranteed
pMls and pritss reasonable.

T. BOYD,
MAMSIOTH ELOCK.

a 932 j

AN

Auk dealer for It, ami. he does tot It, "Tax Otbkb," Let

A Sole
.1, !t. !l 1(1111

ii rirrii
To Sir many jear al with great tuo- -

cer. be;n the aim of Dull'

w will i

a

a

I

as

o

I

a

The laitblut aluitent naa nere laeintiea truniux viuj iiuivu.atv
upon duties any sphere of Hie.

For circular, P. Dl ir dfc SO. rm.

I'.oy.l

goials

veins,

taken,

C.

ssi:

j

OF
If

Impart
Coliexe.

n pt aa
entrance

addreas
A4Mh Bteepl war. by Harper A Brothers, printed in colors. 408 pace. Tbe

lanreat tbe aaleace A ir bankers, besirese men. and practical
accountants. Price Aid.

A valuable farm eontaininr about One Hundred
mud Siity fet Ami. (186) br.y to fifty five (Ml 44)
acre of the finest Oak and Poplar timoer in L Is-

omer Valley, twenty-fiv- e acre excellent meadow,
eighty acres splenul.l xrain and pasture

other timber all well watered, lime-ton- e

on the farm, good frame bouse, shed,
arraln house and In; Mtnated from Lork-por- t,

V. K. R.. 4 mile. Lneolle, P. R. K-- . 8 mile.
Waat Fairttei.1. one and one-ha- mile, where may
alway be sound a eaab grata and hay market.

TERMS EASY.
Address

JAS.Q. LEMMOV,
JTsl W.mlland Ave, r.

(Or Inquire of J. W. Latrube, - t-

nuAelaad Co., Pa ) octu. , y

To all peranni whom it miy concern, laio no-

tice that I have na.lt application to B A. K.
Dunkle, Heeretary of Internal Affair, tor a war-

rant for 18 acre of unimproved laml, situate In
Shad Momenet cunly,

Jeer Slick oa the aortb. Ja-eu- b

Heelman oa the weat, and Jona-ha- a B.
aeron eat : aad the
of thirty day will ask that a warrant be tsraed
lor tb ame to me.

Oct lis, Issl. a

the Cne lot tLe abtyve j

n..t RUST or
se!! them and

nice lot of

limbs.

and at.d

- SCHEP.bET, PA

2 3 3 3 3

tot

I

!
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TRUSSES !

t !
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TRUSSES !
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i TRUSSES !
I

I TRUSSES!

HAS STOOD YEARS OF FIELD TESTS .

Bulb's Twenty-FiY- e Dollar Iterate!
AMMOKlATED SUPER-PKGSPKA-

S2S.OO PER TON 2,000 POUNDS
your have a.kirtw

n.trGTX SOS 3Ianafacturer,
DIUWAIXITEm PHILAD CLPIIIA

xo. Atrsir.
PRACTICAL BUSINESS TDUCATIOX has

i.ir a uruipractical In
niisanrxn,

published
work ea nabliabed. work f

FOE, SJLLE. PATENTS
lan.1.

land,
wauoa

barn.

Pbilaile'.phha,
fmaoa,

"V"0TICE.

townahip, Fernayivania,
adjolnlserlandaof

tbeanathaad at expirsllua

J0XATHAW WAQXER.

BREAK

S

ElKbur,

TRUSSF.S

TRl'-SE- S!

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

railroad,
novle

ot.talne.1. and all bunese to the V. 8. Patent
omce, or in the Couru attended to tor MODERATE
FEES.

M e are oppoalte tbe TJ. S. Patent Ofllee,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, end

oa obtain patent Iu lea Uwe uua tnvee reiaute
from WASHINGTON.

W hen mouri or drawina; Is sent we adrlie as to
nateniabilltv free of ehante: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

v. e refer, nere, U ihe Puatmattar. tee siupt. of
Mnoev irtler Divisloe. and to odidalaol Ihe

L. S. Pat'ewt Dfflrw. r..r etnolar. advice, lenna.
an. I re I ere nr to actual client in ycor own Mate
or county, adiiress

C. A. SNOW A CO..
Cpnnfite Patent Offlee.

WubinigUm, D. C

4 f)MINLSTKAT0nS NOTICE.

EntMte vf W UiUm Oillefple. late ef Xtw Eattl
more boronnb. deaeaaed.

Letters of Admlolstratloa the eetotenfWtl-Ii.iUleile.late-

Jvaw Boltlmore Borooh
kava been arrantederwl Co7 O riel re.idW In

.airwd,eMhdb on
irAivr. l U

ILCREIDT. .
Administrator.

OTRAY X0TICE.
("amt-ainx- a tb pr,mlee ef tbe

township, two mcnthj
JlTbr?adl"ull wVth a white "hack, luppceed

fnLth fear old. which I 1H treasp'",
o.7er n have tb. same by provm, fr pen,
paylnc tba rt.

OCT'.

TR

Ihe

JOHX W. BECK.

li!


